‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐
From: samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com [mailto:samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com]
Sent: 16 May 2007 10:43
To: Karen.Jones@cms‐cmck.com
Cc: brian@fortfield.com; john.f.tracey@uk.pwc.com; JEFFREYS, Simon;
sterl.greenhalgh@uk.pwc.com
Subject: RE: Brian Little
Thanks Karen, we are now following up with Bill Dimma.
Kind regards
Sam
__________________________________________
Samantha Ashfield | Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Cornwall Court | 19
Cornwall Street | Birmingham, B3 2DT
(: +44 (0) 121 265 5617 | 7: +44 (0) 121 265 5818 | *:
Samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com

"Jones, Karen"
<Karen.Jones@cms‐
cmck.com>
16/05/2007 10:31

Action (To)
Samantha
Ashfield/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK
Information (cc)
John F
Tracey/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
"JEFFREYS, Simon"
<Simon.JEFFREYS@cms‐cmck.com>,
Sterl
Greenhalgh/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
<brian@fortfield.com>
Subject
RE: Brian Little

Samantha
I have spoken to Brian and CD2 has been passed on Mr Dimma with instructions
to pass the CD onto PWC. Mr Little cannot provide you with a copy due to his
legal obligations in relation to the CD.
Kind regards
Karen
Karen Jones
Trainee Solicitor
CMS Cameron McKenna LLP
karen.jones@cms‐cmck.com
+44 (0)20 7367 3190
www.law‐now.co.uk

‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐

From: samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com [mailto:samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com]
Sent: 11 May 2007 13:35
To: Jones, Karen
Cc: john.f.tracey@uk.pwc.com; JEFFREYS, Simon; sterl.greenhalgh@uk.pwc.com;
brian@fortfield.com
Subject: Fw: Brian Little

Karen
I understand that Brian referred to a "CD2" in a text message to Sterl.
this something which we should be provided with?

Is

Kind regards
Sam
__________________________________________
Samantha Ashfield | Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Cornwall Court | 19
Cornwall Street | Birmingham, B3 2DT (: +44 (0) 121 265
5617 | 7: +44 (0) 121 265 5818 | *:
Samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com
‐‐‐‐‐ Forwarded by Samantha Ashfield/UK/CFR/PwC on 11/05/2007 13:33 ‐‐‐‐‐
Samantha
Ashfield/UK/CFR/P
wC
11/05/2007 12:59
Business Related

Action (To)
"Jones, Karen"
<Karen.Jones@cms‐cmck.com>@INT
L
Information (cc)
John F
Tracey/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
"JEFFREYS, Simon"
<Simon.JEFFREYS@cms‐cmck.com>,
Sterl
Greenhalgh/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
"brian little"
<brian@fortfield.com>@INTL
Subject
Fw: Brian Little

Hi Karen
I can confirm receipt of the folder entitled "comprehensive defences folders
documentation excluding paragraph 9.8". As this was one of the four folders I
noted in my e‐mail below can you please confirm that there is only four
folders (being those noted in my e‐mail below) and not five.
Thank you
Sam
__________________________________________
Samantha Ashfield | Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Cornwall Court | 19
Cornwall Street | Birmingham, B3 2DT (: +44 (0) 121 265
5617 | 7: +44 (0) 121 265 5818 | *:
Samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com

‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐
From: Jones, Karen [mailto:Karen.Jones@cms‐cmck.com]
Sent: 09 May 2007 19:49
To: samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com
Cc: john.f.tracey@uk.pwc.com; JEFFREYS, Simon; sterl.greenhalgh@uk.pwc.com;
brian@fortfield.com
Subject: RE: File
Samantha,
Thank you for your email. I will arrange for a copy file to be sent via
courier first thing in the morning.
If you locate the file in the interim then please let me know.
Kind regards
Karen Jones
Trainee Solicitor
CMS Cameron McKenna LLP
karen.jones@cms‐cmck.com
+44 (0)20 7367 3190
www.law‐now.co.uk

‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐
From: samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com [mailto:samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com]
Sent: 09 May 2007 19:42
To: Jones, Karen
Cc: john.f.tracey@uk.pwc.com; JEFFREYS, Simon; sterl.greenhalgh@uk.pwc.com;
brian@fortfield.com
Subject: File

Hi Karen
Whilst the post room has confirmed receipt of the file, I am struggling to
locate it (although I am continuing to try). To expedite the matter, I would
be very grateful if you could please resend the file.
Thank you
Sam
__________________________________________
Samantha Ashfield | Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Cornwall Court | 19
Cornwall Street | Birmingham, B3 2DT
(: +44 (0) 121 265 5617 | 7: +44 (0) 121 265 5818 | *:
Samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com

"Jones, Karen"
<Karen.Jones@cms‐
cmck.com>
09/05/2007 11:27

Action (To)
Samantha
Ashfield/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK
Information (cc)
John F
Tracey/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
"JEFFREYS, Simon"
<Simon.JEFFREYS@cms‐cmck.com>,
Sterl
Greenhalgh/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK
Subject
RE: Brian Little

Sam,
I have just received the delivery receipt and the parcel containing the
defences file was delivered at 8:43 on 8 May.
The previous package containing the 4 files was delivered on 3 May at 9:28.
Kind regards
Karen
‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐
From: samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com [mailto:samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com]
Sent: 08 May 2007 18:59
To: Jones, Karen
Cc: john.f.tracey@uk.pwc.com; JEFFREYS, Simon; sterl.greenhalgh@uk.pwc.com
Subject: Re: Brian Little

Hi Karen
I can confirm that four folders were delivered to PwC today; these being
(i) two folders entitled "Directors update pack (DIR1 May ‐ 1 May 200&);
(ii) folder entitled "Little v Magellan: Various Documentation Folder; and
(iii) folder containing "comprehensive defences folders documentation
excluding paragraph 9.8".
However, I understand that there may be a fifth folder which was sent to Bill
Dimma. Can you confirm that this is the case and whether this folder has been
delivered to PwC.
Thanks

Sam
__________________________________________
Samantha Ashfield | Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Cornwall Court | 19
Cornwall Street | Birmingham, B3 2DT (: +44 (0) 121 265
5617 | 7: +44 (0) 121 265 5818 | *:
Samantha.ashfield@uk.pwc.com

"Jones, Karen"
<Karen.Jones@cms‐
cmck.com>
08/05/2007 18:07

Action (To)
Sterl
Greenhalgh/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
John F
Tracey/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK
Information (cc)
Samantha
Ashfield/UK/CFR/PwC@EMEA‐UK,
"JEFFREYS, Simon"
<Simon.JEFFREYS@cms‐cmck.com>
Subject
Brian Little

Dear John
I have just spoken to Brian Little who has asked me to update you on the
package sent on Friday. Our post room has received confirmation that the
package, (tracking number TKACZUUK) which was sent by UPS, arrived at the
Birmingham Office and was signed for this morning.
Kind regards
Karen Jones
Trainee Solicitor
CMS Cameron McKenna LLP
karen.jones@cms‐cmck.com
+44 (0)20 7367 3190
www.law‐now.co.uk

*************************************************************************
Please consider the environment before printing
CMS Cameron McKenna LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in
England and Wales with registration number OC310335. It is a body corporate
which has members whom we refer to as "partners".
It is regulated by the
Law Society of England and Wales. A list of members and their professional
qualifications is open to inspection at the registered office, Mitre House,
160 Aldersgate Street, London EC1A 4DD. Members are either solicitors or
registered foreign lawyers.
CMS Cameron McKenna LLP is a member of the CMS alliance of independent
European law firms.
CMS offices and associated offices worldwide: Berlin, Brussels, London,
Madrid, Paris, Rome, Utrecht, Vienna, Zürich, Aberdeen, Amsterdam, Antwerp,
Arnhem, Beijing, Belgrade, Bratislava, Bristol, Bucharest, Budapest, Buenos
Aires, Casablanca, Chemnitz, Cologne, Dresden, Düsseldorf, Edinburgh,
Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hilversum, Hong Kong, Kiev, Leipzig, Lyon, Marbella,
Milan, Montevideo, Moscow, Munich, New York, Prague, Sao Paolo, Seville,
Shanghai, Sofia, Strasbourg, Stuttgart, Warsaw and Zagreb.
Notice: the firm does not accept service by e‐mail of court proceedings, other
processes or formal notices of any kind without specific prior written
agreement.
The contents of this e‐mail (including any attachments) are confidential and
may be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient of this e‐
mail, any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of its contents is strictly
prohibited, and you should please notify the sender immediately and then
delete it (including any attachments) from your system.
Further information can be found at http://www.law‐now.com
You may receive emails from us that offer you access to our range of legal and
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free email and online information service, unless you indicate otherwise.
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_________________________________________________________________
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ End of message text ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

Pensions and Benefits Consultancy of the Year, Professional Pensions ‐ UK
Pensions Awards 2007 http://www.pwc.com/uk/pensions

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
This e‐mail is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed. If an
addressing or transmission error has misdirected this e‐mail, please notify
the sender by replying to this e‐mail. If you are not the intended recipient,
please delete this e‐mail and do not use, disclose, copy, print or rely on the
e‐mail in any manner. To the extent permitted by law, PricewaterhouseCoopers
LLP does not accept or assume any liability, responsibility or duty of care
for any use of or reliance on this e‐mail by anyone, other than the intended
recipient to the extent agreed in the relevant contract for the matter to
which this e‐mail relates (if any).
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in
England with registered number OC303525. The registered office of
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is 1 Embankment Place, London WC2N 6RH.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is authorised and regulated by the Financial
Services Authority for designated investment business.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP may monitor outgoing and incoming e‐mails and other
telecommunications on its e‐mail and telecommunications systems. By replying
to this e‐mail you give your consent to such monitoring.
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Visit our website http://www.pwc.com/uk

_________________________________________________________________
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ End of message text ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

Pensions and Benefits Consultancy of the Year, Professional Pensions ‐ UK
Pensions Awards 2007 http://www.pwc.com/uk/pensions

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
This e‐mail is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed. If an
addressing or transmission error has misdirected this e‐mail, please notify
the sender by replying to this e‐mail. If you are not the intended recipient,
please delete this e‐mail and do not use, disclose, copy, print or rely on the
e‐mail in any manner. To the extent permitted by law, PricewaterhouseCoopers
LLP does not accept or assume any liability, responsibility or duty of care
for any use of or reliance on this e‐mail by anyone, other than the intended
recipient to the extent agreed in the relevant contract for the matter to
which this e‐mail relates (if any).
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in
England with registered number OC303525. The registered office of
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is 1 Embankment Place, London WC2N 6RH.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP is authorised and regulated by the Financial
Services Authority for designated investment business.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP may monitor outgoing and incoming e‐mails and other
telecommunications on its e‐mail and telecommunications systems. By replying
to this e‐mail you give your consent to such monitoring.

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Visit our website http://www.pwc.com/uk

